Turbo Charge Your Community Data Insight

with EmployerLens® Analytics

CommunityLens® analytics gives you comparative insight about the performance of your
community’s health and welfare programs. With the 360-degree view, you can:
• Baseline your community’s
overall health costs and
performance.
• Identify your community’s
historical and current trends.
• See how the community’s
performance compares
nationally and to other regions.
• See overall community healthcare
trends and healthcare issues.

But Do You Find Yourself Wanting More? Are You Wondering:

• How does my company compare?
• Are my beneﬁts programs competitive within the region?
• Can I look beyond health and welfare data to see how other human capital programs, like disability, safety, and
absenteeism, are impacting my bottom line?

For Member-Level Detail, You Need EmployerLens Analytics

The EmployerLens analytics platform gives you real-time, granular data insight.
With EmployerLens analytics, you can:
Locate where your programs are.
Map where your programs need to go.
Drive your programs and quickly adapt to changing conditions.

Locate

Identify How Your Programs are Performing
Integrating data across
all your human capital
programs give you a
full view of where your
programs stand, and
how they compare
nationally and within
your industry.

Drive

Steer Your Programs and Adapt
to Real-time Obstacles

Map

Optimize Your Program Design and
Intervention Strategies

Uncover the issues and cost drivers impacting your
population, then map strategies to effectively address them.

We Help You Navigate

Innovu’s team of beneﬁts, clinical, actuarial, and analytics
experts keep you on the right path, from initial onboarding
through ongoing monthly, quarterly, and annual reviews.
We also conduct ad hoc analyses.

Use advanced analytics and key performance metrics to
steer clear of obstacles and drive toward your goals.

See what’s driving your population’s
cost with EmployerLens analytics.

For more information, visit

www.innovu.com
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